2019/20 harvest
Malt barley, pea and
faba bean segregations
Central region
Viterra has released its preliminary segregation plan for malt barley, peas and
faba beans for the 2019/20 harvest to help growers plan for the season. This
comes ahead of the preliminary segregation plan for all commodities.
Viterra has made changes to its segregations based on grower planting trends,
operational requirements and to ensure we can provide an efficient service to
growers for the upcoming harvest.
The preliminary segregation plan is subject to change based on further
feedback from growers and seasonal conditions.
Malt barley segregations
Site

CM1

Ardrossan

CO1

Pea and faba bean segregations
LA1

PLAN

SO1

SP1

TBA

Gladstone

Bowmans

Inner Harbour

Crystal Brook

Mallala

Gladstone

Tarlee
TBA

FIESTA

TBA

Viterra is consolidating storage options for peas and faba
beans to ensure more suitable storage facilities for handling
the commodities. Segregations for pea and faba beans this
harvest include:

Port Giles
Port Pirie
Roseworthy

PEAK

Balaklava

Booleroo Centre

Inner Harbour

TBA

Snowtown
Wallaroo

Viterra has made changes to malt barley segregation
options based on growers’ planting trends and end-use
customer feedback.
•

Site

The number of Spartacus, Compass and Planet
segregations has increased as a result of grower feedback
that plantings are expected to increase.

•

Commander, Latrobe and Scope segregations will be
available at less sites due to reduced plantings of those
varieties.

•

Hindmarsh will be segregated as feed due to a continuing
decline in planting.

•

Segregations for PEAK pea and FIESTA faba bean varieties
will be available at Gladstone instead of Port Pirie.

•

On the Yorke Peninsula, Wallaroo and Ardrossan will not
be receiving PEAK and FIESTA. Balaklava is the alternate
delivery site for PEAK and FIESTA.

•

In the Lower North area Owen will not be receiving
FIESTA and Tarlee will not be receiving PEAS and PEAK.
Mallala will receive PEAK and Tarlee will receive FIESTA.

•

Due to declining receivals, PEAS pea segregations will not
be available. As an alternative, growers can sell PEAS with
‘Buyers Call’ contracts direct with buyers.

If you have any questions about delivery options, please contact:
Northern

David Purdie

0429 800 109

Lower north

Andrew Rodda

0418 850 459

Wallaroo

Jarrod Russel

0448 628 005

Ardrossan, Port Giles

Mark Abell

0499 342 222

Inner Harbour

Trevor May

0412 668 956

Central region

Jack Tansley

0408 191 451

